**Specifications TableSubject**Filtration and Separation**Specific subject area**Gas separation by adsorption**Type of data**Table\
Chart**How data were acquired**Adsorption equilibrium of pure gases was measured gravimetrically, using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK. For a pure single gas the relative sample mass changes in the equilibrium state were determined at a given temperature and pressure step, which took into account the buoyancy correction as calculated with the device\'s software. Experimental parameters were programmed, controlled and recorded by the software provided by Hiden Isochema Ltd.**Data format**Raw\
Analyzed**Parameters for data collection**Sample preparation: degassing overnight at 593 K\
Pressure range: 0-1 bar for CO~2~ and 0-5 bar for N~2~ and O~2~\
Temperatures: 293, 313 and 333 K**Description of data collection**Mass adsorbed was recorded after reaching equilibrium at a given temperature and pressure. Raw data are given in the supplementary material.**Data source location**Institute of Chemical Engineering, Polish Academy of Sciences\
Gliwice\
Poland**Data accessibility**With the article in the supplementary material.**Related research article**M. Jaschik, M. Tanczyk, J. Jaschik, A. Janusz-Cygan, The performance of a hybrid VSA-membrane process for the capture of CO~2~ from flue gas, International Journal of Greenhouse Gas Control, 10.1016/j.ijggc.2020.103037

**Value of the Data**•The data are necessary for the modelling, simulations and design of the capture of CO~2~ by vacuum/pressure swing adsorption which uses ZSM 13X as an adsorbent.•The data may be used by a broad scientific community in the adsorbent selection, modelling and design of gas separation processes.•Comparison with data acquired by other methods may be done as well as further experimental studies on multicomponent adsorption equilibria.

1. Data {#sec0001}
=======

Experimental points concerning the adsorption equilibria of carbon dioxide on ZMS 13X Grace at 293, 313 and 333 K are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} and the raw data are given in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. Adsorption points (i.e. determined while the pressure is increased) and desorption points (i.e. determined while the pressure is decreased) are shown together. Experimental points concerning the adsorption equilibria of nitrogen on ZMS 13X Grace at 293, 313 and 333 K are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and the raw data are given in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Experimental points concerning the adsorption equilibria of oxygen on ZMS 13X Grace at 293, 313 and 333 K are presented in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} and the raw data are given in [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}. Adsorption points and desorption points are shown together.Fig. 1Adsorption isotherms of pure CO~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-1 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Fig 1Table 1Adsorption equilibria of pure CO~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-1 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Table 1293 K313 K333 Kp, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^0000000.0041.3380.0040.8750.0050.4690.0071.6520.0071.1260.0070.6740.0101.8330.0101.2870.0100.7700.0131.9790.0131.4090.0130.9270.0152.0740.0151.4720.0150.9450.0202.2370.0201.6160.0201.0830.0202.2430.0201.6350.0201.1340.0252.3800.0251.7510.0251.1910.0302.5110.0301.8550.0301.2870.0402.7070.0402.0210.0401.4960.0412.7110.0402.0380.0401.4450.0502.8620.0512.1740.0501.5680.0603.0010.0602.2890.0601.6760.0613.0030.0602.3030.0601.7340.0703.1160.0712.4020.0711.7800.0743.1150.0732.4050.0731.8240.0803.2130.0802.4910.0801.8640.1063.3860.1062.6600.1062.0190.1213.4970.1212.7840.1212.1720.1343.5700.1332.8380.1342.1880.1643.7220.1643.0020.1642.3380.1713.7580.1713.0510.1712.4220.2023.8730.2033.1670.2032.5040.2203.9400.2213.2500.2202.6140.2534.0300.2523.3350.2532.6750.2694.0790.2703.4030.2692.7700.3024.1490.3023.4730.3022.8160.3204.1930.3213.5330.3202.9060.3534.2500.3533.5910.3522.9380.3714.2870.3703.6390.3693.0160.4034.3330.4023.6870.4023.0430.4204.3670.4193.7300.4203.1160.4724.4370.4713.8130.4713.2050.5014.4670.5023.8460.5023.2160.5464.5230.5463.9160.5463.3160.6034.5750.6023.9730.6013.3580.6464.6200.6474.0310.6473.4450.7014.6610.7024.0760.7013.4780.7474.7010.7474.1260.7473.5500.8014.7350.8024.1650.8013.5840.8464.7690.8484.2060.8473.6400.9014.8000.9014.2400.9033.6780.9454.8270.9454.2730.9463.7211.0014.8571.0004.3071.0033.755Fig. 2Adsorption isotherms of pure N~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-5 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Fig 2Table 2Adsorption equilibria of pure N~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-5 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Table 2293 K313 K333 Kp, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^0001.07E-06000.1020.0410.0980.0240.1020.0240.1990.0750.1990.0500.1980.0460.2970.1100.2980.0730.3020.0640.4000.1450.3990.0970.4020.0830.4980.1780.5000.1200.5030.1010.6000.2110.6000.1420.6030.1190.6980.2420.7010.1630.7030.1360.7990.2730.8010.1850.8030.1520.9000.3030.9000.2050.8980.1671.0020.3331.0020.2261.0010.1841.0990.3611.0990.2451.1990.2151.1990.3891.1980.2651.3980.2461.5980.5431.5980.3741.5980.2781.7970.5971.7970.4141.7970.3061.9980.6501.9980.4531.9980.3372.9980.8842.9980.6312.9980.4784.9981.2554.9980.9354.9990.721Fig. 3Adsorption isotherms of pure O~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-5 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Fig 3Table 3Adsorption equilibria of pure O~2~ on ZMS 13X Grace, determined gravimetrically at temperature of 293 K, 313 K and 333 K, and pressure of 0-5 bar using the microbalance IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK.Table 3293 K313 K333 Kp, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^p, barq\*, mol kg^−1^0000000.0990.0090.0990.0090.1000.0050.0990.0110.1000.0040.1000.0070.1990.0210.2010.01750.3000.0200.3000.0330.3000.0250.3010.0190.3000.0350.3000.0220.5000.0310.3990.0450.3990.0330.5010.0310.5000.0560.5000.0410.6980.0420.5000.0580.5000.0390.7000.0430.5990.0670.5990.0490.8990.0520.6970.0790.6990.0570.9010.0530.6980.0810.7010.0551.2990.0750.8000.0900.7990.0641.2990.0760.8990.1020.8990.0721.6990.1000.9010.1040.9010.0721.7010.1010.9980.1130.9980.0802.0990.1241.2000.1361.2000.0952.0990.1251.2990.1481.2990.1032.4990.1491.4000.1581.4000.1112.4990.1501.6000.1801.6000.1263.9990.2401.6990.1921.6990.1333.9990.2411.7980.2021.7980.1425.0000.2951.9990.2241.9990.1585.0010.2992.0990.2362.0990.1652.4990.2782.4990.1962.9980.3302.9980.2373.9980.4323.9990.3133.9990.4324.0010.3155.0010.5315.0010.3935.0010.5315.0010.393

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Materials {#sec0003}
--------------

Zeolite 13X Grace (SYLOBEAD MS 544, GRACE Davison) in a form of beads (diameter of ∼2 mm) was used. Physicochemical and surface properties were given by adsorbent provider and are as follows. Pore size: ∼8 Å, surface area: 800 m^2^ g^−1^, effective pore volume: 0.25-0.3 cm^3^ g^−1^, thermal conductivity: 0.12 W m^−1^ K^−1^, heat capacity: 0.96 kJ K^−1^ kg^−1^. Before the measurements a representative sample (149.7 mg) of the adsorbent was prepared using the Microscal Spinning Riffler. Pure gases were used in the measurements. Carbon dioxide of at least 99.995% purity was supplied by Messer, while nitrogen, oxygen and helium of at least 99.9999% purity were supplied by Air Products. Gases were used with no further purification.

2.2. Methods {#sec0004}
------------

Experimental adsorption isotherms for single, pure gases: N~2~, CO~2~ and O~2~ over a zeolite molecular sieve 13X Grace were determined based on gravimetric measurements. The microbalance (IGA003, Hiden Isochema Ltd., UK) with a resolution of 0.2 μg and the buoyancy force correction was used. The IGA gravimetric analyzer is a fully computerized microbalance which allows the adsorption-desorption isotherms and the corresponding kinetics of adsorption or desorption at each pressure step to be determined with the approach to equilibrium being monitored in real time using a computer algorithm. The microbalance is fully thermostated to eliminate the effect of ambient temperature (the temperature variations in the system do not exceed ± 0.2 K). The pressure in the device is set and maintained at the set point by active computer control of inlet/outlet valves throughout the duration of the equilibrium experiments.

IGA microbalance can operate in the pressure range of ∼0 to 2.0 MPa using two precalibrated pressure controllers and in the temperature range from 283.15 to 723.15.15 K using a Huber Ministat CC refrigerated recirculating water bath and a Instron TF50/3/12/F furnace. A Pt100 probe with a resolution of 0.01 K is located inside the reactor near the sample container. The experiments performed using the gravimetric analyzer IGA are programmed, controlled and recorded by the software provided by Hiden Isochema Ltd. The buoyancy correction is calculated with this software and taken into account while determining a relative sample mass change in equilibrium.

The container with the representative sample was placed in the tubular reactor. The measurements were conducted in the static mode, i.e. the sample reactor was filled with a gas until a desired pressure was reached, and then the gas supply was cut off until the equilibrium was established.

Before starting the measurements the sample was degassed overnight at 593 K under vacuum using a Vacuubrand GMH-MD1 vacuum pump and an Pfeiffer TMU 017 P turbomolecular pump which achieves an ultrahigh vacuum of 1 × 10^−6^ Pa. Then, a sample density (2.38 g cm^−3^) was determined by measuring a helium displacement isotherm at 293 K.

Isotherms were determined starting from oxygen (the least absorbable gas) and ending on carbon dioxide. An intermediate short outgassing steps were used while changing a gas. For a given gas the measurements were started from the highest (323 K) to the lowest temperature (293 K). While determining the isotherm for a given temperature, the pressure was changed step by step, beginning from the vacuum. For each incremental pressure change the dynamic uptake curve (i.e. sample mass change with time) was recorded until the equilibrium was reached for a given pressure. The time necessary to determine a single isotherm point was set at 40 min and all this time the pressure was maintained at a given constant level.

Raw data recorded within the IGA\'s software and derived from it include pressure, temperature and a relative mass change of the sample (mass adsorbed) at equilibrium state. These data are presented in the supplementary material.
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